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It is not clear that men’s underuse of health services is a direct
effect of the limited opening times of healthcare services.1 This
assumption ignores the fact that nearly 58% of working women
work full time.2 It also ignores the fact that men access lawyers,
accountants, and similar professional services with opening
times that are restricted to the working day.
It would be in interesting to study whether full time working
women access (or fail to access) health services at the same rate
as full time working men. If the same poor use of health services
is seen in full time workers, regardless of sex, then more
accessible healthcare opening times might be the answer.
Reducing the average working week might also improve the
health of full time workers. Alternatively, if full time working
women access healthcare services better than full time working
men, it becomes a question of the culture in the workplace. Are
employers less likely to allow men time off work to attend
healthcare appointments and are men less likely to feel they can
ask for this? Such a study would clarify whether working
practices (long hours and traditional healthcare opening times)
or working culture (whether or not it is acceptable for men to
ask for time off work) needs to change.
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